November 8, 2018

Dear Friends and Neighbors,
“It’s the most wonderful time of the year” . . . with only a few weeks away, the Christmas
Decorations Committee is busy preparing for the 2018 holiday season. As always, our focus is
transforming the Village into a magical wonderland. The holiday ambience features live trees along
the sidewalk hosting sparkling lights; welcoming storefronts displaying freshy decorated wreaths; Santa
and his reindeer atop Main Street; the Methodist Church manger exhibit; ornate angels adorning the
fence of the Southampton Art Center; horse and buggy rides every Saturday before Christmas; visitors
arriving at the Southampton train stop will be welcomed by a festive holiday depot. This year we are
adding a spectacular firework display at the November 24th commencement event. Does it get any
better!!
To continue this cherished holiday tradition, we rely solely on private community contributions,
not tax funds. This appeal letter is our only way to raise funds for the holiday season in Southampton.
We ask you to be as generous as possible with your tax-deductible donation. Your contribution, payable
to the Christmas Decoration Committee Inc., can be forwarded in the enclosed envelope.
Christmas Decorations Committee, Inc.
P.O. Box 3096
Southampton, New York 11969
Please join us as we commence this season on Saturday, November 24th with a fun-filled evening.
Festivities begin on Windmill Lane at 5:00 p.m. with the Parade of Lights, and VOSH (Voices of
Southampton) will be singing favorite Christmas carols. The Annual Tree Lighting ceremony in Agawam
Park will be followed by an Amazing Fireworks display. The event will end at the Cultural Center with
hot chocolate and chats with Santa.
Best wishes for a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
William H Yawney
William H. Yawney
President
2018 Christmas Decorations Committee: Millie Fellingham, Peg McMahon, Mark Parash, Andrew Pilaro,
Ann Yawney

